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Over the past two years, Auseinet has shifted its focus from early intervention with
children and young people to include prevention of mental disorder and mental health
promotion for all ages across the life span.
Auseinet has also been committed to producing high quality information, resources and
research that supports and facilitates the implementation of mental health promotion,
prevention and early intervention initiatives. This is demonstrated by one of Auseinet's
most recent publications 'Mental Health and Work: Issues and Perspectives' launched at
the Auseinet National Forum in September 2002. It addresses an issue that affects the
whole population. We all do work in the sense of effort directed to making or doing
something. Without such effort all human systems fall apart from the natural process of
entropy. Relationships need work to maintain communication and understanding.
Homes need work to create and maintain some semblance of cleanliness and order;
gardens certainly need repeated work. Families need to work together on common goals
to solve daily problems, and to maintain roles, communication, understanding,
involvement and standards of behaviour.
Work in the more traditional sense of a job (that usually provides income to allow us to
develop and maintain standards of living) also affects us all. We spend time at school
learning to learn and satisfying the human craving for novelty and knowledge.  More,
school and college or university prepare us for work and a career. Hopefully the skills
we gain, and the promise we demonstrate fit us to a position in the workforce. For those
not able to fit into the workforce there are extra training programs and/or some sort of
social support met through a tax on the income from the work of those of us more
fortunate. There is clear evidence that better education on the whole leads to better
work opportunities. Further, there is now clear evidence from longitudinal studies that
better education and work protect us from depression, despair and self-harm. So if we
are not working, we are actively seeking work or working for the dole, while working
(in the other sense) to fill in the time. In general we all seek better or more satisfying
jobs until the retirement, after which many people continue to work part time or in
community service.
But the nature of formal work has changed. Since the mid 1880s, more people are
actively engaged in formal work, but the percentage of useful daily time spent in work
has reduced from about 70% to just over 40% with a consequent halving of the annual
hours worked (p.83 in Lomborg, 2001). In part this may be due to the trend from full
time work to more part time employment. In addition, over the last 40 years, more
women have been able to take up or re-enter formal work, although housework
continues to take up nearly 4 hours per day compared with nearly 6 hours per day in
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1965, despite labour saving devices and an extra half an hour a day contribution from
men (Robinson and Godbey (1999), cited in Lomborg, p83).
Other changes are to do with the nature of the work. There are shifts from rural types of
industry to more jobs in metropolitan areas. There are fewer manual labouring jobs
resulting from developments in machinery. More jobs are white collar and are sited in
buildings. More jobs are to do with the transfer of information, or the leisure, fitness
and holiday trades. All of this has led to change including the development of new
physical illness such as ‘repetitive strain injury’ and the results of ‘sick building
syndrome’. Compensation claims against companies have increased exponentially and,
as a result, Occupational Health and Safety regulations have burgeoned over the last 10
years in an effort to reduce preventable accidents, and work-related ill health.
Work may be protective of mental health, but it may also lead to mental ill health.
Stress has often been related to personality type, but more recently is said to occur more
in those in middle management, striving to do their best and meet expectations, but
blocked from taking meaningful decisions about how they work. Workplace relations
may not be all they could be, and workplace bullying has now been exposed at all levels
of the working environment.
And work appears to have meaning far beyond the status it brings or the pay packet.
Connell (1995) describes how heavy manual labour calls for strength, endurance, a
degree of insensitivity and toughness. He discusses this in part for its impact on gender
relationships, these factors being used at home to provide a superiority over women.
But what happens if the nature of work changes. If physical work prowess is, in some
cases, crucial to male identity, it may take considerable work on the self to rediscover
an acceptable identity which does not involve or lead to violence. In an equally
complex way, Faludi (2000) describes poignantly the impact of loss of work. Although
the husband was part of a department which was retrenched, he could not bring himself
to discuss the situation with his wife until almost all the family finances had been spent,
and the next house payment was due: 'I’ll be very frank with you, I feel I’ve been.
castrated.' (p.65) And the wife: 'felt hurt, like I couldn’t trust him anymore. I just felt
that maybe it was him who goofed up, even though it was the whole department was
laid off.'
The original intent for the book was to consider the workplace as a target for Universal
approaches to Mental Health Promotion and record a range of successful national
programs. What emerged from discussion, and from a seminar hosted by VicHealth in
Melbourne, was a need to consider Work more broadly, and Mental Health and its
promotion in more depth. I am profoundly grateful to Lou Morrow for all of her work
in bringing together such a wide group of authors, and for seeing this work through
with the help of her co-editors Irene Verins and Eileen Willis. What has resulted is a
rich archive of contemporary issues surrounding work in Australia as well as seminal
work on work from abroad. I commend it to you the reader.
In this issue of the Australian eJournal for the Advancement of Mental Health we
reprint, with permission, four of the chapters from the book. Rosemary Hoban reports
on a round table discussion on work held at the Rumbalara community in the Goulburn
Valley in Victoria. The work acknowledges the fact that Aboriginal people are less
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likely to be employed and less likely to have the necessary qualifications, and considers
work within and outside the community, and finally the issue of leadership.
Stephen Pavis, Stephen Platt and Gill Hubbard review the current state of youth
employment noting that young people are arguably the group of workers to have
experienced the most change over the last 15 years with consequent effects on
psychosocial health.
Suzette Dyer and Maria Humphries and reflect that while career management and
development planning may be viewed as a useful guide to aid and facilitate choosing
the right job to satisfy the individual, in light of the current employment context, such a
unitary perspective is challenged by recent critical reading in the context of
contemporary career discourse.
Maureen Dollard and Tony Winefield provide a thorough overview of the current status
of work and the possible impact of this and recent globalisation and regional economic
imperatives on mental health. They explore aspects of the ideal work environment, and
the agenda for research, evaluation and policy for implementation.
Three new papers complete this issue of AeJAMH. Orme Hodgson and colleagues
report on an important survey of carers of the mentally ill in Queensland, focusing on
their relationships with professionals. Based on a Masters project, 157 carers completed
the survey. Consistent with a number of other studies, they report that carers continue to
feel excluded from the treatment process, feeling their knowledge is not valued, but
rather wasted. They conclude that in a number of areas, and despite clear guidelines that
favour communication and partnership with carers, mental health professionals have yet
to develop skills and attitudes consistent with genuine involvement.
John Mathai and colleagues provide a preliminary report on the use of the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ, Goodman et al., 1999) on a small Australian clinical
sample. They compare parent and teacher reports, and parent and child reports.
Consistent with Goodman’s findings they recommend the SDQ for use in child and
adolescent work, noting that it ‘is sensitive in detecting emotional and behavioural
problems and therefore can be implemented to screen referrals at intake’.
To complete this issue, Simone Fullagar and Suzy Gattuso ‘draw upon the work of
governmentality and risk theorists and feminist research into women’s experience of
depression to develop an analysis of mental health policy that recognises the power-
knowledge relations shaping how depression is conceptualised in terms of causality,
risk, treatment and prevention’. They ask, where in this regime of truth is there room
for women to ask critical questions about their experiences of emotions and selfhood in
contemporary culture and importantly be heard? They argue more needs to be known
about how depressive experiences are interpreted, what actions women take as a
consequence of those interpretations, and the results of those actions.
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